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HLUTTAW SESSIONS
Constitutional amendments debated at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw - http://goo.gl/kkygyy
Pyithu Hluttaw raises questions on organ donation and digital television broadcasting - http://goo.gl/AQXtxc

OTHER DOMESTIC NEWS
Myanmar National Symphony Orchestra concert to be held in December - http://goo.gl/JdM1Ki
Plans of Science and Technology Ministry elaborated to media - http://goo.gl/GcskK4
When all is said and done, deforestation must be stopped - http://goo.gl/kIqhoz
Union minister inspects development of Letpadaungtaung area - http://goo.gl/qAdXIf
Union Minister explains progress of Myanmar media to trainees - http://goo.gl/TVIHzi
Myanmar Egress trainees visit Union Election Commission Office - http://goo.gl/FzhQ4X
National Education Law advisory body urges students to resolve issues with law democratically - http://goo.gl/2mdSLC
Myanmar has potential to graduate from LDC status in 2015 - http://goo.gl/K7CxHh
Students join inter-basic education student sports festival in Myawady - http://goo.gl/j1f0gk
Inauguration ceremony held for asphalt road in Pobbathiri Township - http://goo.gl/3qqLpv
Advantages of growing Manaw Thukha paddy strain explained - http://goo.gl/Wy7RiH
Mung bean seeds distributed to local farmers in Taungup - http://goo.gl/6yg0u1
Chin State Election Sub-commission opens training course - http://goo.gl/cWs5xd